Property ID 2690

Houses in Puerto de Soller

Object Details
Object details:
This charming old ﬁsherhouse has been beautifully
renovated in a mix of mediterranean and modern
style, making this house a very unique place to spend
the holidays.
Just a few meters from the harbor promenade you
may watch the daily life right from your terrace in
front of the house while overlooking the picutresque
harbor of Port Soller. Devided into 5 levels, you have
an entrance on the ground ﬂoor with one bedroom
with sofabed as well as a bathroom and a small
kitchen.
One ﬂoor up you have another bedroom with guestWC and on the 2. ﬂoor the larger kitchen with dining
area. You may also enter the house at this level from
the street above. On the 3rd ﬂoor you have a living
room and on the 5th ﬂoor the 3rd bedroom with
another bathroom.

Accommodation:
Sleeps up to 6
Floor area ca: 95 m²
Living rooms 1
Dining area 1
Double bedrooms 3
Kitchen 1
Bathrooms 2
Guest toilet 1
Terraces 1
Balconies 2

Due to the proximity to the harbor you ﬁnd everyhing
you need at your doorstep or just a short strall away many nice restaurants, a large varienty of shops as
well as plenty of cafés and bars to choose from.

Amenities/Facilities
BBQ

Heating

Fireplace

Air conditioning

Fan

Home towels

Bed linen

Hob

Oven

Microwave

Coﬀee maker

Kettle

Toaster

Freezer

Fridge

Dishwasher

Washing machine

Clothes dryer

Ironing board

Iron

Bathtub

Shower

Hairdryer

TV terrestrial

SAT-TV

DVD Player

Lift

Further Information
Further information
Terrace in front of the house of approx. 10m² (neighbor right next to it)
2 balconies at harbor side
House on 5 levels (see description above)
2 entrances, 1 from ground level (harborside), 1 from 2. level (street/mountainside)
Streetcar to Soller approx. 200m
Sandy beach approx. 500m

Notes:
Heating via AC

Sofabed on ground ﬂoorPets not allowed

Prices
Prices
season

ﬁrst night*

further night

01.07.2018 - 11.09.2018

415 Euro

191 Euro

11.09.2018 - 01.11.2018

389 Euro

165 Euro

01.11.2018 - 01.04.2019

323 Euro

99 Euro

Security deposit (refundable)

500 Euro**

* The rate of the ﬁrst night includes: All extras such as water, energy, heating, towels, bed linen, check-in
& check-out. To calculate the total rate for your entire stay please use the price calculator on the right side.
** The security deposit will be refunded in full upon check-out, no damages provided.
*** Special prices or last minute oﬀers are only valid in the above mentioned periods. The security
deposit and extra costs remain unchanged and are not deductible. Please note that the price calculator only
calculates the regular rates. For last minute oﬀers or special prices please contact us directly via the
respective ID-inquiry form.

Price-calculator: All prices are only seasonal prices and are not a binding oﬀer. Please use the pricecalculator for a concrete oﬀer or use the ID-inquiry form. and we will be happy to provide you with a personal
oﬀer and ﬁnal price according to your speciﬁc needs.

Location

Description of the area:
This part of Mallorca is perfect for all those
looking for a quiet and peaceful relaxing
holiday.
Port Soller is a very nice and picturesque
harbor right at the foot of the Tramuntana
mountain range. Along the promenade you
ﬁnd plenty of cafés, very nice restaurants
and shops. The town also ... More
information

